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Vesting a REBen'e in the Pahiatua OO'llnty Council. 

JELLICOE, Governor-GeneraL 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At, the Government Buildings o,t Wellingt"'l. thi, 21st day 
. of February, l!l~ 1 ' 

Present: 
THE RWHT HONOURABLE W. F. MASSE\,. P.C., PReSlD'"'' 

IN COUNCIL. 

W HEREAS the land descrihed in t,],.. Schedule hereto ha" 
been permanently reserved for a "it,e for a ""a.dman'" 

cott:lge: And whereas it is expedient to voc't the snili rcserve 
in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitant, of the P"h'a.tua 
County Couneil: 

Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor-General oj 
the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by anc! with the advice 
an,l consent of the Executive Coundl of the said Dominion, 
and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon 
him by the fourth section of the Pub!i" Reserves ane! Do
ma,ins Act, 1908, doth herehy declet,e that from and afler 
the day of the date hereof the ,e~crvc descr;\led in the 
Sehe.tule hereto shall b{come vested in the Chairn'an, (1oun
cillo"" and Inhabitants of the l'uhintna GJunt\' Coune.!, in 
truflt, for a s:te for a roadman's cottage. . 

SCHEDULE. 
'VELI.INGTON LAND DISTRICT. 

SECTIONS 22 and 23, Town of Ml!:huri: Area, 1 acrc I roorl 
20 perches. 

F. D. THOMH():\. 
Clerk of the Executive Council 

Ve.<tiny a Re"erve in the Ranyitikei COl1'nty CO'lIrll'il. 

JELLICOE. Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At, the Guvernment Buildings at Wellington, this 21st day 
of February, 1921. 

Present: 
TilE HIGHT HONOURABLE IV. F. MASSE\,. P.C., PRESIDING' 

IN COUNCIf". 

W HEREAS the land described in the Schedule hereto 
has been permanently reserved for a site for a road· 

man's paddock: And whereas it is expedient to vest the said 
reserve in the Chairman, Councillor" and Inhabitants of the 
Rltngitikei Couuty Council : 

Now, thereforc, His Excellency the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of Ncw Zealand, acting by and with the 
advice .. and consent of the Executive Council of the said 
Dominion, and in exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon him by the tourth section of the Public 
Reserves and Domains Act, 1908, doth hereby declare that 
from and after tbe day of the date hereof the reserve described 
in the Schedule hereto shall become ve,-.ted in t.he Chairman, 
Councillors, and Inhabitants of the Hangitikei County Council, 
in trust, for a roadman's paddoek. 

SCHEDULE. 

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT. 

PART of Section 5, Block V, Ohinewairu,1 Survey Distr:ct: 
Area, 6 acrcs 0 roods 32 perches. 

F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive CounciL 

Decu"ring the Glen Mill" Dams, Rom.ahapa, to be a Sanctuary 
for Imported and Native Game. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

PURSUANT to the powe.rs vested in me hy the Animals 
_ Protection Act, 1908., I, John Hushworth, Viscount 

.Jellicoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby notify and declare that the arca described in the 
Schedule hereto shall be a sltnctnary for the plII,],,,se" of the 
Animals Protection Act, and that no imported or native game 
shall be taken or killed within the said area. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL that Mea contained in part Section 5, Block 2, and part 
Section 19, Block 2, Glenoamaru Survey District. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor· 
General, t!';s 26th day of February, I nil. 

G .. JAR. ANDERRON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Declaring North a,nd SO'uth Wakapapa [slands to be a Sane/nary 
for Imported and Na./i,'e Game. 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

P URSUANT to the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, !fIOS, I, ,John RushwDrth, Yiscount 

Jellicoe, Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
do hereby notify and declare that the area described in the 
Schedule horoto shall be It sanctnary for the purposes of the 
Ani1nllls PJ'oh-.('t.ioll Act, and that no import.ed OT native ,game-
shall be taken or killed witbin the Raid area. -

SCHEDULE. 

ALL that arm in the Wellingt<m J~fl(l DiRtrirt., being Sec· 
tions a, ·t, Itnel 5, Block X, M<tkotnku Survey District, Sec
tions Ifi, 17, 18. and 21. Block VI, M~kotukn Rnrvev Dis
trict, and Mairekura Nos. L, K, and G'Bloeks, the pr;'perty 
of Mr. R. L. Gibson. Hukama R,)ftd. R.aetihi. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
Genem!. this 26th day of February, 1921. 

G. ,lAS. ANIl"RSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Regulatio71.'i ,for Deer-8hooi'lnO, North Canterbury Acclimatiza
tiOl1 District (Norllt of Ilur'llnui Hirer). 

JELLTCOE, Governor·General. 

I N exerci.e of the powers ve.ted in me by the Animals 
, Protection Act, 1908 (hereinafter called" the said Act "), 

r, .J ohn Rushworth, Viscount Jellicoc, Gon,rnor·General of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby maIm th" follow
ing regulations prescribing the deer-shooting season in the 
North Canterbury Acclimatization District, and the conditions 
affecting the same, and also the form of license and the fee 
payable therefor. 

REGULATIONS. 

1. RED deer, of either sex and of any age, may be taken or 
kille,l within that p:trt of the North Canterbury Arclimlttha
tion District north of the Hurunlli River from the 1st dav of 
April, 1921, to the a1Bt dlty of December, 1921 (both ,lay; 
inclusive). 

2. Licenses to take or kill such deer may be issued bv t.he 
Chief Postmaster at Christchurch, nnon the recommendation 
of the secretary of the North Ca~terbury Acclimatizlttion 
Society, on payment of a license fee of £1 10 ., in the form 
prescribed in the Schedule hereto, and su bjed to the said Aet 
and these regulations. 

3. A return shan be furnished to the Minister of Internal 
Affp.ITs by the said secretary within one ca.lcndar mouth after 
the expiry of the aforesaid pcliod, and ,uch return shall state 
the num bel' and "ex,," of ,,11 red decr so taken or killed. 

4. Nothing herein contltined shall extend to authorizing 
any person /,0 sell any deer or any portion thereof, 

5. Any person who commits It brea,ch of any of the pro. 
visions of these regulations Rhall be liahle to a penalt.y not 
exceeding £20. 

RCHEDULE. 
No. 

License to take or kill Game (Deer). 

, of , having this day paid the sum of £ , 
is hPrehy authorizecl. to ta.ke 01' kill deer within that 
part of the North Canterbury District north of the Hurullui 
River, from the day of , 1921, to the ' 
day of , 1921 (both days inclusive), subject to the 
provision" of the Animals Protection Act, 1908, and all 
regulation" affecting red decr made thereunder and in force 
within the said dist,rict 

D3,tod at this day of 1921. 

Chief PORtmastcr. 

As witneR' the hand of His Excellency the Governor-· 
GenNal. I his 23rd day of February, 1921. 

G .• JAR. ANllEHSON, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

;{eg,jlalion" Jor Ih er-shoot, ng, i\'orth (anterbl1ry ArI'iUI1f1(1Z'I' 

ion J)i"trid (Ral aia Gorge Deer Poresl). 

JELLICOE, Governor-General. 

I N exercise of the rowers vostod in mo by the Animals 
Protection Act" Hl"8 (hereinafter call"d " the said Act "), 

l, John Rushworth, Viscount Jollicoo, Governor-General of 


